Marketing and Merchandising Concepts for School Food Services

CUSTOMER SERVICE AND INVOLVEMENT
Know Your Customers
You must know your customers and you must know what they like and dislike in order that the meals
will be accepted. Do not just assume you know. The only sure way to know if you are meeting their
expectations is to talk to them regularly, observe plate waste and be actively involved in nutrition
education.
A factor affecting meal acceptance, nutrition activities, and communication with your customer is recognizing the
characteristics of development the students undergo as they mature.
Remember, customers eat with their eyes. Get their attention with a display plate! Think color -- think contrast -- mix
apples and oranges in a bowl. Employees can wear buttons, aprons, hats, T-shirts, or costumes to make promotions
fashionable and fun! Music can set the stage for a special Western Day or to announce the upcoming festivities.

Grades K-2
Between the ages of 5-7, your customers are beginning to assert their
independence but the major center of interest is still in the home. While
they desire to imitate adults or older children, they still have a great love
for make-believe and fantasies. They are just beginning to learn about
the world through situations with which they are familiar. This causes
the customers of this age group to be slow in selecting foods in the
cafeteria. Therefore, children need an unhurried time for meal service
and ingestion of food. They rely more on foods they are familiar with,
rather than tasting new foods. This age group should be encouraged to
taste new foods in order to increase the number of foods they will accept.
These customers normally do not like foods that are spicy, have a strong
taste, or are of a strange texture. They prefer foods that are not combined with other foods and in a form that can be eaten
from the hand (finger foods).
To increase their food acceptance, this age group responds to:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Inviting parents or grandparents to lunch;
Participating in raw vegetable tasting parties;
Sliced or sectioned fruit;
Ice-cream or pudding served with fruit topping;
Decorating the cafeteria for special occasions and celebrations; and
Menus printed with pictures of items served (because of limited reading skills).

The following are some helpful tips to keep in mind when feeding young children:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Keep mealtime atmosphere light and pleasant.
Encourage the children to talk at the table.
Don’t force children to eat or to clean their plates.
Plan an adequate length of time for a leisurely paced meal.
Develop good eating habits.
Introduce one new food at a time.
Introduce the new food at the beginning of the meal.
Continue to serve new foods.
Respect a child’s cultural background.
Involve children in the preparation and serving of food.
Serve small portions of food.
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Separate servings of food-vegetables, meats, and salads.
Serve foods with delicate flavors rather than spicy ones.
Provide contrast in color, texture (crunchy, creamy, soft) and temperature.
Praise children for eating and trying new foods instead of commenting on not eating.
Set an example for table manners.
Make your table look appealing.
Encourage children to serve themselves and pour their own milk.
Do not use food as a bribe or a reward.
Teach children the names of foods.

When planning menus, remember that students of different ages prefer different kinds of foods.
1.

Preschool and kindergarten children prefer foods that:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Are soft, smooth, or crisp--they do not have enough teeth to enjoy chewy foods, neither do they like
gummy or lumpy foods.
Are lukewarm, rather than very hot or very cold.
Can be picked up with fingers.
Have been only slightly seasoned or salted (children actually have more taste buds than adults do, so
foods seem spicier).
Are in combinations with several foods of milk flavor and only one of pronounced flavor.
Have distinct, separate components (rather than stews and other one-dish meals).

Grades 3-5
As the students enter these grades, they are anxious to assume responsibility. They like to work on group activities,
enjoying clubs and abiding by group decisions. These energetic customers enjoy jokes, riddles and rhymes. Food
acceptance and nutrition education can be increased by actually involving the students in the cafeteria. Activities such as
the following are excellent for this age and they respond to:
•
•
•
•
•

nutrition committees or youth advisory councils;
special stickers or certificates for their involvement;
tasting clubs;
group involvement in decorating the cafeteria for special events; and
contest involvements such as posters and bulletin boards.

Elementary school students generally eat quite well and enjoy a variety of foods when they are offered. They enjoy:
•
•
•
•
•

Foods with a wide variety of flavors, textures, temperatures, shapes and sizes.
Introduction of a variety of seasonings and spices since the number of taste buds is beginning to decline and the
gastrointestinal tract is fully developed; however they still prefer foods, which are not highly seasoned.
Learning about foods from other countries and occasionally a well-planned, positively introduced special meal will
help build menu variety.
Being independent and choosing their own snacks. Education at this time should encourage nutritious snacks
rather than empty calorie ones.
Finger foods. They prefer foods with separate distinct parts rather than stews and one-dish meals.

Grades 6-8
Greater interest in social affairs becomes evident as the students reach this age group. Peer approval means much more
than adult approval as they aspire for independence. They become more aware of their personal appearance and an
increased awareness of self and individual identity emerges. They undergo a personality change towards sex, parents, peers
and elders.
•
•

Food acceptance for this group can be encouraged by:
Stressing foods for healthy skin and hair;
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•
•

Special speakers to participate in discussions on overall health; and
Ethnic meals and nutrition education based around special foods that could be included in the daily menu.

Menus for adolescents should have these desirable characteristics:
•
•
•

Food choices should be included, and choices should be equal in nutritional value except for calories.
The most poorly nourished group of American youth is teenage girls. In an effort to maintain a slim, trim figure,
teenage girls will often skip lunch entirely if low calorie items are not available.
Serving size variables should be allowed since many secondary boys have hearty appetites and higher nutrition
needs than younger children or girls.

Grades 9-12
Customers in these grades have greater nutritional needs, but their eating habits are often the poorest. They are most
concerned about their appearance and weight, which leads to fad diets and unbalanced meals. The living style of these
customers is fast so most meals are eaten on the run. They do not like to wait in long or slow lines for food: often turning
to vending machines, fast food or skipping meals.
Consider a training table for those interested or actively participation in sports programs. Successful programs have been
developed in cooperation with athletic departments in furnishing bag lunches for varsity teams.
These customers will accept foods lower in calories. Provide calorie comparisons of popular fast foods and school lunch as
a form of education. Explore ways of speeding up the line, perhaps using a bar concept: salad bars, taco bars, potato bars,
pasta bars, soup and sandwich bars, as a means of increasing food acceptance and education.

New Foods
When introducing new or unusual foods, there are several techniques that will encourage
maximum acceptability:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Introduce new or unusual foods one at a time and in small amounts. Do
not plan in amounts to count as a food item in the meal pattern.
Have the new or unusual food as an complement to a popular food or in
combination with a menu that is popular.
Do not mix the new or unusual food into a previously-liked combination
dish.
Plan the new or unusual food into a special meal, such as a holiday menu.
Plan the food into a cultural meal. Work with the classroom teacher to
build positive attitudes toward this new experience.
Plan new or unusual foods as special foods in honor of school activities
(for example, first football game, scholarship winner, etc.).
Be sure to purchase packaged items, such as condiments, that customers can easily open.

A person has a better chance of being well nourished if a variety of food is eaten. Food habits can be modified and
developed best when a child is young. The earlier that a child learns to eat many types of foods, the more likelihood there
is that the child will be well-nourished throughout life.
Always remember to serve the students in your school…not just the food!
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What Influences Children’s Eating
Behavior
Adults may be unaware of the silent messages they communicate to
children. At the dining table, whether it be at home or at school,
children learn rules about what to eat and how to eat. They develop
a sense of portion control, table manners and the timing of eating.
Social interaction during meals and at snack time is essential in
teaching the rituals of eating; the cultural meanings of food; and the
complex physiologic, psychosocial and cultural facts that control
food intake. Children appear to emulate parental eating behaviors
and learn significantly from conversations about food. They will
prefer foods that have been presented with positive attention from
adults.
Children also clearly prefer foods they have been exposed to. Repeated exposures to unfamiliar foods are likely to result in
acceptance. Research conducted by Contento, Basch and others in 1993 reported data to indicate that families could be
grouped according to the importance of beliefs about healthfulness of foods that this groupings predicts the quality of the
diet of children.
Given today’s lifestyles, may parents are having difficulty attending to the quality of foods eaten. Parents of teens
frequently feel unable to affect their children’s health habits.
A Norwegian national health survey of 337 families in 1985 included separate interviews with both parents and an
adolescent child. The probability of the child having a low-fat intake was five times higher if the mother had a low-fat
intake. This parental influence may not change significantly even from the age of 16-20. Additional studies have found
significant correlation between the fat and caloric intake of parents and children. From observations about peer influence
and familiarity, we can conclude that children would probably learn to like health-promoting foods if they were offered and
if adults and peers modeled optimal food choice.
Parents and educators need to become partners in assessing the health messages they give children. If eating habits formed
during childhood persist into adulthood, and if we can prevent or delay onset of chronic diseases, we must take the task of
eating seriously, while recognizing the realities of today’s lifestyles.

Treat Students Like the Paying Customers They Are!
You shouldn’t have to solidly depend on name-brand products or other gimmicks to keep
your customers coming back. Customers come back because you provide a pleasant
atmosphere with good food. For this reason, it is important that students receive the same
kind of service that they receive elsewhere when presenting themselves as customers.
Today, children’s eating habits are being influenced by factors such as family mobility,
working mothers, mass communications and dozens of other things that were unheard of a
generation ago. We must realize that changes in the way families eat affect children’s
eating habits. In the modern family, for example, members often eat at different times.
Additionally, many families are eating a larger proportion of their meals outside the home,
as can be seen from the growth of fast food restaurants.
Since kids have more money to spend, they can exercise choices like whether they will use
their money to buy a candy bar or a burger. In this sense, children have become
“consumers”. This means that if we are going to “sell” children on nutritious food, we
have to do our job just as well as, if not better than, fast food restaurants and packaged food advertisers.
Surveys show that sometimes a little change is all it takes to turn an unpopular item into a popular one. For instance,
serving cold pot roast sandwiches might not go over as well as hot roast beef sliced paper thin and piled on a sesame seed
bun.
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